Motivation and significance
Most animal disease manifests as an abnormal gait. A common example of a disease is lameness. Lameness detection is carried out clinically. Diagnosis is based primarily on subjective clinical study which quality depends on the experience from the examiner and the clinical observations of animal behavior during selected operations or freedom of movement. Animal behaviorism, especially in the herd, may suggest a very significant impact of herd (usually not preferred) to the animal, which in turn translates to the overall poor health of the animal.
A significant problem discussed in the literature [1, 2] is so-called "laboratory gait", manifested itself as different from the natural movement of the animal. The "laboratory gait" may be caused by the environment in which the study is conducted (closed room, different from the natural type of substrate, conducting research on artificial track), but also by the mere presence of a man.
Therefore, it is reasonable to search for technical solutions which will aid clinical research in the field of early detection of gait disturbance and support analysis of animal behaviorism. The success is the use of neutral technical solutions for the tested animals, and conduct research outside the laboratory, preferably in a natural environment.
The most accurate known system to assess the movement analysis are motion capture systems. Those systems based on several fast video cameras, require from several up to several tens of markers reflected infrared light, located on the object. Cameras recording vide and, the digital processing creates a mathematical model correspond to IR markers. This method is ideal for accurate assessment and mapping of movement. This method requires a large amount of equipment and research are conducted in the laboratory. In addition, the system cannot be used to study animal behaviorism.
"Pegasus" system (European Technology for Business LTD, UK), is only existing, based on MEMS sensors, commercially available system for gait analysis. It is dedicated for horses. The system consists of four battery supplied movement module (3-axis accelerometer), one GPS module for path tracking and computer equipped with specialized software [3] . Data from each module are download to computer after examination. Modules are small and can be placed on the body of a horse in a way that does not distort natural movement. Moreover, examination can be done out of laboratory. Unfortunately, the system is not prepared to monitor animal behaviorism.
The most appropriate methods for assessing screening, enabling rapid, sensitive and reproducible analysis of motion behavior of animals, indicative of his behavioral activity, possible to apply not only in the laboratory but especially in the natural habitat of the animal, are still looking for.
System requirements and its structure
The ideal system should combine high accuracy achieved in motion capture systems and simplicity that really stand the "Pegasus" system. In addition to motion analysis, the system should enable study of animal behaviorism. In this case the system needs to be expanded with vital signs sensors, such as: breathing sensor, heart rate sensor, sweating sensor.
To achieve requirements pointed out before, the mechatronics movement assessment system have been proposed (Fig. 1) . The system consist of movement transducers, breathing transducer, heart rate transducer, master unit and computer equipped with specialized software. All sensor units are battery powered and fully managed by master unit via 2.4 GHz short-range wireless communication. Mater unit managing all sensor units, starts / stops measurements and storage data on SD card memory. Additional movement transducer is built-in the master unit as reference to other movement transducers. The basic functionality of the master unit is GPS module for path tracking and timing. Master unit is communicating to computer via 2.4 GHz far-range wireless communication. The basic idea behind the construction of this system is study of animal behaviorism in natural environment. Therefore, the detailed description of the system must be started by expanding wireless communication rules. It will be discussed in two modes: measurement mode and data analysis mode. During the measurement mode software acts as management, stars and stops measurements. Data from GPS, breathing transducer, heart rate transducer are only transmitted to computer in compressed form. It allows on-line monitoring of the animal behaviorism. Each transducer measure at least 100 samples per second. This high number of data are storage on SD card built-in the master unit. After measurements data analysis starts. Data stored on SD card are now transmitted to computer. After that, movement analysis and behaviorism are analyzed.
Described above idea of the system indicates the requirements to be met by the individual functional blocks of the system: 2.4 GHz far-range wireless communication: guaranteed radio coverage at least 1 km; data rate: slow, 2.4 GHz short-range wireless communication: guaranteed radio coverage: 10 m; data rate: fast or ultra-fast, transducers: sampling at least 100 samples per second, 2.4 GHz short-range wireless communication battery powered, low-power consumption, master unit: managing of all transducers, service on wide-band 2.4 GHz short-range wireless communication, service on 2.4 GHz far-range wireless communication, service on data storage on SD card, data compressing algorithm. After specifying the system requirements started to technical implementation of the system. Work began on the development of movement transducer. The starting point was the assumption that the movement transducer must allow the most accurate designation of a measured point in space -as is done in motion capture system. To build the movement transducer 9-degree of freedom MEMS Inertial Measurement Unit (IMU: 3-axis accelerometer, 3-axis gyroscope, 3-axis magnetometer), micro-power microcontroller and low power, short-range 2.4 GHz transceiver were selected. All components, including 3.7 V / 450 mAh accumulator, are closed in housing with outer dimension of 52x50x35 mm 3 . The transducer is equipped with water-proof micro-USB connector acts as programming and/or charging port. The construction is resistant to high mechanical impacts and offers at least IP65 protection.
Master unit is based on STM32F4 DISCOVERY developing board. Additional PCB acts as mechanical and electrical platform for the developing board, three wide-band 2.4 GHz transceivers (actually one mounted), one 2.4 GHz far-range transceiver, GPS module, SD memory card and accumulator. Each short-range 2.4 GHz transceiver operating in receiver mode can work with maximum six transmitters, eg. motion transducers. In the master unit prototype communication up to 18 transducers is provided for. The STM32F4 microcontroller has enough computing power to manage of all components mentioned before. Moreover, algorithms for pre-processing of data and data compressing were applied.
Tests and their results
The system was tested in configuration of two movement transducer located on front right and front left pastern (Fig. 2a) . During the test, the horse walked on a straight line at the walk and trot. Each test set consists of several transitions. Recorded data provides information about accelerations [m/s 2 ], angular velocities [rad/s] and direction of the magnetic field [μT], each in 3-axis. After processing, data are presented on 3D (Fig. 2b) or 2D graphs (Fig. 3) as cloud of points. Horse with clinically diagnosed hoof disease on one leg (left) have been examined. Data taken from disease hoof on left leg are presented as black round dots (orange / grey in monochromatic / represents healthy leg). The asymmetry of left and right leg is clearly visible. Maximum acceleration of disease hoof while hitting the ground is about 54 m/s 2 in comparison to healthy leg where accelerations are higher up to 80 m/s 2 ( Fig. 4a) . Moreover, hoofs motion detached from the ground are also different; accelerations on disease leg are lower than on healthy leg. Analysing magnetic vector graphs (Fig. 4b) , some twists (rotations) of disease hoof are visible as scattered points along the X axis. This brief analysis reflects clinically diagnosed hoof disease as movement asymmetry. It must be strongly pointed out, that hoof disease have been clinically diagnosed on very beginning stadium what is usually unnoticeable.
Summary
The prototype MEMS sensors based mechatronics movement assessment system have been developed and first test were conducted achieving promising results. Electronics, including wireless communications, work well. During performed tests, maximum data sampling of 150 samples per second for each sensor (2 movement transducers * 9 degree of freedom = 18 sensors) has been achieved. Obtained sampling frequency meets the requirements posed earlier and enables the assessment of movement with sufficient resolution.
Presented here system and obtained results are now absolutely competitive compared to previously presented "Pegasus" system. Developed tool will certainly be a great help during the clinical examination of animals, assess the progress of treatment and rehabilitation.
